
 

 

FACING THE GIANTS 
 

THE GIANT OF SHAME 
1 Samuel 17                  Jeff Schreve 

 
Then a champion came out from the armies of the Philistines 

named Goliath from Gath, whose height was six cubits  

and a span.  1 Samuel 17:4 

  
What can we learn about conquering shame from David and 

Goliath? 

 
1.  Goliath represents __________________________.   

 
 A. Goliath means “to be disgracefully __________________.”   

 
  1. Knowing you are naked comes from _____________. 

And the man and his wife were both naked and  

were not ashamed.  Genesis 2:25 

 
  2. Knowing you are naked makes you ______________.         

I heard the sound of You in the garden, and I was afraid  

because I was naked; so I hid myself.  Genesis 3:10    

 
 B. Goliath fills us with _____________________________.   

When Saul and all Israel heard these words of the Philistine,  

they were dismayed and greatly afraid.  1 Samuel 17:11 

 
2.  Shame must be faced with _____________________.   

Who is this uncircumcised Philistine that he should taunt  

the armies of the living God?  1 Samuel 17:26 

 
 A. Believe the truth of _________________ in Jesus.     

But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, 

a people for God’s own possession…  1 Peter 2:9 

 



 
 B. Believe the truth of _________________ in Jesus.     

He canceled the record of charges against us and took it away  

by nailing it to the cross.  Colossians 2:14 NLT 

 
 C. Believe the truth of _________________ in Jesus.   

I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.   

Philippians 4:13 

 
  1. Engage the giant with _____________ of faith.   

…and he approached the Philistine.  1 Samuel 17:40 

 
  2. Engage the giant with _____________ of faith.     

You come to me with a sword, a spear, and a javelin, but I  

come to you in the name of the LORD of hosts, the God  

of the armies of Israel whom you have taunted.   

1 Samuel 17:45 

 
  3. Engage the giant… and watch him ______________.     

 
Jesus hung naked so you could be ________________________.   

I will rejoice greatly in the LORD, my soul will exult in my God; for He has 

clothed me with garments of salvation, He has wrapped me with a robe of 

righteousness.  Isaiah 61:10 

 

 

 


